Week of March 28 th , 2021
Discussion Questions for Ohana Groups (Shortened Break Version)

Palm Sunday (Triumphal Entry) l Luke 19:28-44
Overview
Hosanna to the Son of David! Jesus enters Jerusalem as King, where the final events of Jesus’
arrest, death, and resurrection transpire. How will you welcome and worship the King of kings and
the Lord of lords this Easter season?
BIBLE: Read 19:28-44
1. What task does Jesus give his two disciples? What problems might they have encountered in
such a job?
2. Why do you think Jesus arranged this “triumphal entry?”
3. How do you picture the scene in verses 35-38? What do you see, hear, feel?
4. What kind of reception would Jesus get if he rode in with a donkey today?
5. What different kinds of responses do you see in the passage as Jesus arrives as King? Which
kind of response do you most resonate with?
APPLICATION
1. How did the people worship Jesus during his triumphal entry? What are your favorite ways of
worshipping the Lord? Are there new areas where you can grow in your worship?
2. How did Jesus enter your life? How is your life more exciting because Jesus is with you?
3. As we approach Passion Week and Easter, what are some ways you plan to celebrate the risen
Christ? Share how you can renew your devotion to Jesus this Easter season.
PRAYER
1. Pray that the power of the gospel will bring new life to the lost.
2. Pray for the Holy Spirit to revive our love for God and His people.

Fill out the survey! https://kalihiunion.churchcenter.com/people/forms/229559

Ohana Groups are currently on break, but discussion questions will still be available for groups that decide to continue meeting.
Ohana Group Summer Semester begins April 18th through June 20th (10 Weeks)
Got questions or need help? Call or Email John Barrow (808)-841-7022 or john.barrow@kalihiunion.org

